
In Nigeria.
With Moroa people, on the death of

a chief, his son (of heir if he has no

sou) must provide a mare which is
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What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your j;. j

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the f
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and. ruin m
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take M
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely,
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs m

Wh!st!es and His Dcor Opi:vj.
There is in London a n:an vLo sure

Ij l'lust coinbino ho t o ch1'' -- 1"
tics of laziness and invention to a

k'pree. It is lu-- cv."on ic
have bi3 breakfast in bed, and, bur-

dened with the trouble of getting out
of bed for the purpose of unlocking
Lis bedroom door, he has invented a

door which opens to his whiscie. He

has accomplished this somewhat re-

markable feat by means of a simple
elctromagnet which draws the bolt
whea a current passes througli it, --a
platinum point, and a piano wire at-

tuned to a certain note. When this
note, or one of its octaves, is sounded
the wire vibrates in response, and this
vibration brings it in contact with the
platinum point. The circuit is thus
completed and a sensitive relay is

brought into operation.

and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain rg:

and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the... . . . . It- 1 3M. A Jll. EPS

source of the trouble ana omitting up ms ooauy suenjjuu m--
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WHY WOMEN SUFFER.

Many totJiw! Neck Women
are I.onrnin Hie Cure.

Women often suffer, not knowing
the cause.

Backache, headache, dizziness, ner-

vousness,
Irregular urinary passages, weak-

ness, languor -

Each a seeming torture of itself.
Together tell of weakened kid-n?y- s.

Strike at the root-get- -to the

Quickly give the help the kidneys
need.

No remedy endorsed like Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Recommended by thousands- -'
Endorsed at home.
Here's convincing proof from a

Scotland Neck cit;zen.
Mrs. E. N. Nelson, Eighth and

Roanoke St?., Scotland Neck, N. C,
says: "I have no hesitation in

Doan's Kidney Pills as
I know them to be a remedy of merit
in case of kidney trouble. I got my
supply fit E. T. Whitehead Go.'s
drug store and their--

'

use relieved me
of backache and lameness in my
loins."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United

mm -. J.Mrs. uracs renner, vi man, w. vo., wua .m,
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and J
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had

fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. 1 he fcrst dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
foininrr cnpii? and I r.mtif.t sav enounh for Cardui, for I o
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siulLoss or Sleep.

NEW YORK,

Ezact Copy of Vrapper.

Do you suffer from any of the pains pecunsr to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist. t

Write to- - Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., 0
tor Special Instructions, and ge book."Home Treatment tor Woaen." sent free. J rO jj
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owe it to yourself an-'- l family
to see the

Q EFF

to get acquainted with its
beautiful rich tone. Hearing
and seeing; is believing; come
to our warercoms, see and
hPflv Tor YOURSELF. 1

i v
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East Carolina I eacliers
'

A State school to train
schools of North Carolina. I

c to this ono purpose. Tiii'"

agree to teach. Fail Term hi
For catalogue and othr infoi ;:;

Robt. II. Wright, President, Gre
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laughing woman, who is dressed up!
for the occasion. It is apsomieiy nec-

essary that a maro should be ob-

tained for the funeral should the
heir neglect to do so, the ghost ol
the deceased will never give him any

peace and she must be sold after-

ward; if not, she will die. Why- - the
woman should have to be laughing is

past comprehension, but that is the
Moroa custom, and after all it is quite
a mistake to suppose that people must
necessarily look glum on those oc--

casions.

Moving-Pictur- e Education.
The moving picture as an educator

has had many successful trials, says
the Politische Korrespondent (Berlin),
and in proof of the assertion refers to
the pictures on sanitation, natural his-

tory, botany, anatomy, etc. The lat-

est step in that direction was mada

recently by Dr. Ludwig Munch, of

Darmstadt, who employed the motion

picture to demonstrate mathematical
problems, "and by this means enabled
those students who were unable to

grasp the questions and methods of

solution in their original form to thor.
oughly understood the work."

Street Cries to 3e Preserved.
Armed with a recordings gramo-

phone, M. Ponge, a schoolmaster in
Paris, spends his leisure h6urs lying
in wait for street cries in populous
quarters. He is preparing a museum
of speech, which he will leave behind
him for the instruction of future ages.
When he hears the Parisian equiva-
lent of "Milk" or muffin man, he
pounces on them and compels them
to fing or ring bells into his receiver.
He has. already collected most of tiie
well-know- n street cries.

Out of the Question.
William II. Crane was twitted be-

cause his lines in "The Senator Keeps
House," his new play, are not witty.
"I had the matter up with the au-

thoress," retorted Crane, "and after 1

had aired my views at length she
blandly repl!d: 'You can't expect a
senator to be witty la his own
hou;;e!"'

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are afflic-
ted with is lame back. Apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment twice a day and
massage the parts thoroughly at
each application, and you will get
quick relief. For sale by all dealers.

U mums CF W DOLLARS
every year to poultry and hog g
raisers. last year thousands ct a

ihsiss mid Poultry I
w

were saved from cholera und ether diseases
during the hot weather by the use of

The Greatesi Cho!sra Preventive Known

Prvrta ant3 cures
x 4S?e cholera, b.it tint

put it i'r untti tnoy keel
ovt-r- . tiive it to them
novv mixed vrith food
it rcgri:!atcs the work-inr.- c,

ot the bovvIp. ts

tiicm. hnorfts
L csiclera end ether rrrmc wliicb got i?ito the system
. with iV.o food orihink.

;1 fc--r Ftzi.'Xpy rx7tJ r.r' inn! 1it. tor lancro. niclrfil !ti Si', t T

4 ni'.tn.l caiis, cni't rtry up, losa V
--1 co l: no mft---. it i1j ai medicmo :i M

:J cud gaaran&td to.
1 Jaw to ToH
. Written to bo cn!rlod nn4 triven frc? to 1!vj
1 ptock nwners, oi:r C'J iin.rre il!ut.tr;te.5 i.ook. by on;

VelvTinarian. hrv to kno-- :r::d
A Llo.vii!j? how to cure c'" cr.pes in Hor.3oi, Cattle,

1 Hh'jcv. Sw:n ? and T'ot;:trr, ix.rre'.!v--- with over 11
,5 i Cai-S?i- na fiuc?i:s?p, includiiig
'

i 0.ir Kaarant',f.J rorrxCy for Jlii-.- 3onc3, Spa'ir.o
; ! S,''.i.iU rany cny cnlr.roi.ienLa.

! T'AZ. SOYA5. 3C5Tii3UTS:j(3 CO. (Inc.) g
Ea'.tir.tore, Hi, U. S. A,

.:Zl-K'rZAi-
--or Sato by

E. T. Whitehead Company, Scot-
land Neck, N. C. Agents wanted in
other tovns.

Application for Pardon cf
EI. Suggs.

Application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the

j pardon of Ed. Supns, convicted at
the November Term, 1911, of the
.Superior Court of Halifax county of
the crime ot murder m the second
decree and sentenced to the State's
prison for a term of three years.

All persons who oppose the grant-
ing of said pardon are invited to
forward their protests to the Gov-
ernor without delay.

This the 18th day of July, 1912.
Ash by Dunn,

Attorney for Petitioner.

Por The Senate.
Tiis is to announce that th un-

dersigned will be a candidate for theSenate to represent the county ofHalifax and the Fourth Senatorial
District in the next General Assem-
bly, subject to the Democratic Pri-
mary to be held for the county ofHalifax on the loth day of Autrust
1912. Walter E. Daniel '

Por Unmly Treasurer.
I take this method of announcingto my friends and the public that Iam a candidate for the office ofTreasurer for the count v of Ilrpfavsubject to the Democratic

lo.
bieofeld frr ,IaliJax

.ctyAiS
friends and the public and promEJ

service as in the past to all business
intrusted to me.

J- - E- - BVRS.July 16, 1912.

Por Register of Deeds.
I take this method of announcingto my friends and the public that T

Duujfct to the
primaries tr lveiri?cratic
county. AuffnsUR iom Hal ifa v

I ask thesupport of my friends and thec and promise if elected to renrlr
as in the

July 9. 1912. Hunter Norman.

A. idfKAi i :
V

Scotland Xeck
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Worked Hard for High Place.
Dr. Luther II. Gulick, director of

the department of hygiene of the Sage
Foundation, came ip from the ranks.
At Oberlin college he cut lawns, cared
for house furnaces and worked as a
book agent. In preparing for college
at the high school at Hanover, N. II.,
he paid his living expenses by sawing
wood and waiting on table at a sum-

mer hotel, lie studied at the medi-

cal college of the University of New
York, taught physical training, had a
milk route, and got up before day-
break to milk the cows, after which
he made delivery to his customers.
Dr. Gulick was born in Honolulu,
spent his childhood in Japan, and
learned the Japanese language thor-
oughly. In Ills younger life, he in-

tended to follow his father's footsteps
and become a medical missionary.

Virginia's Anli-Treatin- g Bil!.
Virginia will depart from one of her

old customs, and if an anti-treatin- g

bill offered by Delegate W. B. Fitz-hug- h

of Northampton becomes a law
the Old Dominion, the home Qf hospi-
tality, will take a back seat. Dele-

gate Fitzhugh is an enemy of the de-

mon rum, and he has come forward
with a bill which will make obsolete
the old-tim- e and familiar "Let's have
one." More than that, whenever a
gentleman shall see a thirsty way-
farer along the highway, and shall in-

vite him to partake of the Virginia
julep, and the friend shall say, "I
don't care if I do," the gentleman ex-

tending the invitation will make him-
self liable to a fine of ?25. And no
dispensary of exhilarating beverages
is to allow any treating to be done.

Changing Famous Street.
The Strand, London's Broadway,

will he more modern in appearance
within a short time. To widen this
narrow main artery of traffic many
buildings and a parallel street were
sacrificed, and while the traffic situa-
tion was improved the general aspect
of things from the artistic viewpoint
was not. Since that improvement was
made a great area on the north side
of the Strand, surrounded partly by P.

fence and having erected on it tall ad-

vertising signboards rented by the
thrifty London County Council, has
been an eyesore to most persons.
Now the way has been paved for the
erection of handsome buildings on
this valuable piece of property. The
.Argonaut.

Pioneer Tobacco Growers.
The original planters of fine tobacco

in Honduras were Cubans, who
brought their seed and methods of cur-
ing, and. with favorable soil, climate,
and labor conditions wore successful,
their tobacco taking first prize in sev-
eral international exhibitions; quanti-
ties v ere exported to Cuba and o;d
as Habana tobacco. Thero planters
becama well to do and retired.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer 1 i v --

in? near Fiemin?, Ta., says he has
used Chamberlian's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Ramady in his family
for fourteen years, and that h? has
found it to be an excellent remedy,
and takes pleasure in recommending
it. For sale by all dealers.

Inspired Famous Hymn,
".Tec T.r-vc- ci ?T" Sou)," is e

hymn Krci:;:d many tradition?
and snored : cling. The
story conr.ectp-1-wit- its origin may
bo legendary, but it is no less beauti-
ful. Its author, Charles Wesley, waf
Bitting r.t lis ?cs.: by an crc:i win-
dow when a Liid pursued by a li?.v:Y
fiew in. The bird was saved, f?r th
hav.'k feared to follow it. The. inci
dent inspired Wesley to write hir
famous line3.

Rre Ever Al War.

There are two things everlastinglyat war, joj and piles. But Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve will banish piles
in any form. It soon subdues the it-

ching, irritation, inflamaticn cr
swelling. It gives comfort, invites
joy. Greatest healer of burns, boils,
ulcers, cuts, bruises' eczema, scalds,
pimples, skin eruption. Onlv 25 cts
at E. T. Whitehead Co.

Ti-sr-e Afe Others.
In our adolescent in experience wo

cherished the notion tint hotel clr.rk3
and book store attaches wero th
most conspicuou.-- i cf the unintelligrntB.
Yesterdaj--, however, a tclegi-ap- h oper-
ator objected to our using "juxtapose"
In a night letter. "We dc-n'-t fallow
code words," said he. And for th? life
cf us we couldn't think of a Eu-ipp-

comeback.

Indian Killed On Track.

Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track aud was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his life.
Often its that way when people neg-
lect coughs and colds, Don't risk
your life when prompt use of Dr.
King's New Discovery will cure them
and so prevent a dangerous throat
or lung trouble. 'It completely cu-
red me, in a short time, of a terrible
cough that followed a severe attack
of Crip," writes J. R. Watts, Floy-dad- a,

Tex., "and I regained 15
pounds in weight that I had lost."
Quick, safe, reliable and guaranteed.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free at
E. T. Whitehead Co

P (Successors to N. I). Jcsoy Ccr.u-av- r- :
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States.
Remember the name Doan's

and take ro other.

Small Ecy r.s Conservationist.
A lecturer I; c fore a .suburban wom-

an's club raised Lis voice with em-

phatic cer.f-dence- "I venture to as-

sert," ho said, "that there isn't one
in this audience who realizes the im-

portance of the conserving of our for-
ests, not one who has ever done any-
thing to prevent the destruction af our
forests." A small boy who had ac-

companied his mother to the lecture
interrupted in a high, childish voice.
"I once shot a woodpecker," he said.

Regulates the bowels, promotes
c asy natural movements, cures con-

stipation Doan's Rejrulets. Ask
your druggist. 23c a box.

Eys W'r.ter Eefore cr Aftar.
"I thou;;!,!, that in the fifteen years

cf my practice of medicine," said a
physician, 'I had answered almost
every possible 'fool' question; but a
new one was sprung on me recently.
A young man came in with an in-

flamed eye, for which I prescribed
medicine to be dropped into the eye
three times a day. He left the office,
but returned in a few minutes, poked
his head in the doorway, said asked
'ShaJl I drop this in the eye befdre
meals or after?' "Everybody's Mag- -

fllira

Baby wont suffer five minutes with
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectic Oil at once. It acts like mag-
ic.

Ap's.
It is difficult to believe what early

writers tell us of the divine honors
lavished upon Apis, the sacred bull of
JTcmph'S, and upon Minevis, (he sa-rre- d

ox of Ileliopolis. Yet perhaps
some of oar customs of deeds of to-

day, as handed down by the uninitiat-
ed, may seem just as incongruously
absurd when heard and understood
from an equally proportionate futuro
time.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of ec-
zema that had annoyed me a lorg
lime. Ine cure was permanent.
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commission-
er Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me,

Mountain Clops Wireless IV'essrge.
It has been observed repeatedly on

board vessels stationed west of Capo
Otway (at the southern tip cf Aus-
tralia) that .t was impossible to com-
municate with vessels situated in the
port of Melbourne. This has been
attributed to the fact that the moun-
tain which forms the cape contains
large quantities of metallic mineral.3
which absorb electric waves.

Impure b'ood runs you down
make.-- yo.i an evsy victim for organ-
ic diseases. Burdock B4ooJ fitters
purilies the blood cures the cause

builds you up.

Stork Partial to Miner's Domicile.
There seams to be an especial af-ini- ty

between the stork and the fam-l- y

of Frank Lartofski, a miner at
Dickson City, Pa. In ten tho
)ird has brought 12 babies, including
liree pairs of and one ret of
riplets. Ten c the cLi'.u.-e-n are liv-

es.

"Were all medicines as meritorius
p.s Chamberlin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy the world would
be much better off and the percen-
tage of suffering greatly decreased."
writes Lindsay Scott, of Temple,
Ind. For sale by all dealers.

Beauty Hint.
Red elbows, says the Evening Nev,'3,

are bappily a thorn which may be re-

moved. Saw off the red elbows, soak
them in a bleaching mixture of un-
slaked lime, steep them in carbolic
acid, and thejr will Eevcr tfouble,you
fcgaiu. Cold feet may be treated sim-

ilarly.

Flying lien Pi!

victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles just like other people, with
like results in loss of appetite, back-
ache, nervousness, headache, and
tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that
as T. D. Peebles, Henry Tenn.. prov-
ed. "Six bottles ot Electric Bit-
ters" he writes, "did more to give
me new strength and good appetite
than all ether stomach remedies I
used." So they help everybody.
It's folly to suffer when this great
remedy will help you from the first
dose. Try it. Only 50 cents at E.
T. Whitehead Co.
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CURED A BAD SPAVIN, p
t.3

Mr. B. H. L ey, Marion, N-- v,: : L

"My horse had a very ;act ca'c .fsp.r.h: j5and nbthir.c did anr soo-- i unt;i 1 Lrui: yi vr yj
Mustanc Lifiimout. I rubbed the spin :n r
frequently with the liniment nr.d soo:; :;v si

.tin improvement. J. an iiiis tr.ree n i.i
times a nay and my horse xvas ror.' r Ijt' !y Ai
cared. It is sure to cure if properly utrri

.Ml

Fi& ill" i'--i ij

u P iH 1$ I

r3A'lMS r
4 2S3 FOR HORNET STINGS, f! ! 0y

"i ha-r- nci :r"-i-" .a x;.i:.t.::iR :"..: j

jncntlor ditferent atlracuts and i;:t ? k.;:; 1 ij j

ic an exceUcnt Jin.ir.ent. At one ti'.u ir.y ij i

juarewas l.n!ly stun? byhoriteta bv.t via r fcj
liniment quickly cured her. I linte rec"-.i- -

g'j j

aienaea it to otners nunare'is 01 ii.nes. j , ?

2"5c.EOc $iaicr'e t Dur Cet ' c - . --i j

- t. j?sr ' Ji .t'-

CURES S vV'INNEY. p
Mr. R. . Shelfcn, HOI, N.C., vi iic : p

"I used i Murtan, Unimerst on j

a very valuable Horse lor swmney find it
cured it. I always keep iz in my stable :vil '

thinkit the nest i.mment i jr rv.l.;; ana ruis ' J
It contains no alcohol and so cannot M

sting in cases of open wounds or burns, fcj
Soothes and cools at once. Justtiyii.

I For BURNS and BRUISES. U
m ?Ir.W.V.Ci;a, Raleigh, N. C, writee: f
m "I l:c-c- a bottle of M exiean IMusianjr 5

pi Lininicnt in niv house con tinualiv for i'cu &i
tjj pralr.se. It is the finest tlii lis ia the world
H lor Cuts, liurns anil lira;:;ts E3

1 25- -. f-- .Tla bottle tt Eras n'! Stores Ij

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of John B. Neal, deceased, late of
Halifax county, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to present them to the undersigned
within one year from the date "of
this notice or said notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment.

July 11, 1912.
R. S. NEAL, Adm'r.

Kitchin & Smith, Att'ys.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the wo-
men of North Carolina. P'ive regu-
lar courses leading to degrees.
Special courses for teachers. Free
tuition to those who agree to be-
come teaAers in the State. Fall
session begins September 18. 1912.
For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address,
JULIUS I. FOUST, President, Greensboro, N. C.

Seaside Excursion Fares
VIA

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of The South

WEEK-EN- D RATES
For Saturday and Sunday fore-

noon trains, June 1st to September
8th, inclusive, limited to midnight
of the following Monday.
Wilmington, N. C, and return, $5.G0

For further information call on
local ticket agent or address

T. C. WHITE,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

House Moving
I am prepared to move houses

with or without emmneys.
Reasonable Prices.

For terms and further informa
tion, apply to

R. V. KITCHIN,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

A Complete Lke of Uneik
I HARS StiVi(X aT ill- -

Burroughs-Piltmap- .- heeicr Ci.,

difference; particularly at the
price and term?.

Buy From
The Maker.

Send for Catalog.

Leon H. Steele, Mgr.,

114 Granby St., Norfo'k, Va.

.?,,33Will HL Josei
Scotlond Neds, N. C. J

IN S U RANGE I
of 3;! kinds written.

Why insure in companies that 5

may wish to pay and can't? I
represent the strongest and
most liberal companies in
America. Life ""and Accident, ?
Mutual Benefit and National. I

FIRE i
THE HOME, Assets over 31 million. ?
THE CONTINENTAL, Assets over 24 )million. S
THE PHILADELPHIA UNDERWR1T- - 5

ERS, A over
THE FIDELITY-PHENI- Assets over S

1G million. S
THE GLOBE AND RUTGERS, Assets i j

over o million.
Should you wish insurance

of anv kind see me. 'Will see
that loss is paid , unless by fraud

BUY AN
S3 PS

si a u a b v
fS H H R E! El M D ES fij PI ES LA H WLf e

FROM

Enfiekl Garage Co. ,
Agents for

E. M. F. Flanders
30 20

When youbuy an Automobile why
not buy the best? We sell the best.

ENFIELD GARAGE COMPANY,
Enfield, N. C.

S fetalis:

DIAMOND BRAND

ft
'W

LADISS !
Ask your Iru(T-i- it for CHI CHES TER'S A
DIAMOND BRAND FIi,IvS ia Red ac(lAGoi-- metallic boses, sealed Tvitb BiuevCSj
Ribbon. Take no ciniu. RayoFyonrY
Drng!?t nd ask for 8 V
MAUOSO RBANU PI1,I., for twenty-fiv- e

vcr.rs regarded na Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

30L0 BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHFRI: ,Q.

For Sale.
Six room dwelling', out houses and

five (5) lots located on Roanoke
Street, Scotland Neck, N. C. $2,000.
Cash or easy terms. II. W. Mixon,
Henderson, N. C.

Sals For Taxes.
I will on Monday, August 5, 1912,

sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door at Halifax, N.
C, the following described land sit-
uate in Faucetts township, to satisfy
taxes and cost for the year 1011 :

Mrs. Leah Harlow, 13 acres, Hux
place, taxes and ccst $1.38.

John C. Harlow, 50 acres, home,
taxes and cost $3.68.

C. M. HAWKINS,
Tax Collector Faucetts Township,

1
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Via Washington, Kinstor., Gi t o:iv:M

Wilson, to Points North rnd '

Electric Lightea Puilman Siecpiifl-

Fast Schedules : Pest Scrv
Double Daily Express Sen

B. L. P.ugg,
Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va.

VV. W. ClIOXTON,
Gen. Pas. Age.

Norfolk. Va.

Pi rr

ItfifelMQI-- r If-- fcf n'.
Tn all First Class Varieties 'of Mnrb

Largest Stock in
fit Hemembr.

"l As we employ no Agents the "item t.f
If eluded in our prices. This onMca vr

.: of material and to finish it better V
worth Considerir.tr? ':c-v-,

You will find what von v. ai.'
! !i3'ou are buying, and will g

. 'I
The Ccuper Neiil'l
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